
 

 

Pitanja za ponavljanje uoči UNITS 1-2 testa 4.a, 4.b i 4.c 

UNIT 1 A Match the questions and answers. 

   Spoji pitanja i odgovore. 

1 What is your name?   A Monsters 

2 Where do you live?   B It's orange. 

3 Have you got a pet?   C Yes, a cat name Kitty. 

4 What's your favourite colour?  D My name is Greg. 

5 What are you afraid of?   E I live in Short Street. 

 

B Complete Luke's letter. Use: am, are or is. 

   Nadopuni Lukeovo pismo. Upotrijebi: am, are ili is. 

 

Dear Jessica, 

We _______________ at Disneyland. We _______________ having fun. Suzy 

_______________ riding a big dinosaur. Pete and Uncle Phil _______________ going to 

Pirate Island. Mary  _______________ taking a photo with Snow White. Ronnie and Elliot 

_______________ riding on a rollercoaster. And me? I _______________ on a ghost train 

and I _______________ not afraid. 

Yours, 

Luke 

C Put the words in the right order and write the sentences. 

   Poredaj riječi po redu i napiši rečenice. 

1 Elliot / Ronnie / are / and / singing /. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

2 diving / in / Kim / is / the lake /. 

___________________________________________________________________________ 

 



 

 

 

3 a dinosaur / are / The / children / riding /. 

________________________________________________________________________ 

 

D Look at the pictures and match the questions and answers. 

   Pogledaj sličice i spoji pitanja i odgovore. 

 

1 Is the family walking the cat?   A Yes, they are. 

2 Is the boy in the garden?    B Yes, he is. 

3 Are the girls playing field hockey?   C No, they aren’t. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

E Look at the picture and complete the sentences. 

   Pogledaj sličicu i nadopuni rečenice. 

 

in front of on in under  between behind 

1 The cat is _______________ the box in the picture 1 (left). 

2 The bird is _______________ two boxes in picture 2 (SREDNJA SLIKA GORE). 

3 The cat is _______________ the box in picture 4 (left). 

4 The cat is _______________ the box in picture 6 (SREDINA DOLJE). 

5 The bird is _______________ the box in picture 7 (DOLJE DESNO). 

6 The cat is _______________ the box in picture 8 (DOLJE DESNO). 

 

F Write the opposites. 

   Napiši riječi suprotnog značenja.  short good young happy pretty 

ugly _______________ 

old _______________ 

 tall ________________ 

sad ________________ 

evil  ________________ 



 

 

UNIT 2 A Look at the Addams family. Circle the correct answer. 

                Pogledaj sliku obitelji Addams. Zaokruži točan odgovor. 

 

 

1 They have got 

             haven’t got a cat. 

2 The man in front of the bus is 

     isn’t very tall. 

3 The bus driver can’t 

     can drive a bus. 

 



 

 

B Wednesday is talking about her family. Complete the text. 

   Wednesday priča o svojoj obitelji. Nadopuni tekst. 

piano  cats  books  car  money  mum  short 

Look at my family. We are scary, aren't we? We haven't got bikes, but we have a 

_______________ . We like animals. We have got three _______________ . My 

_______________ Morticia is beautiful. She can play the _______________. My dad Gomez 

is a businessman. He has got a lot of _______________ . My brother Pugsley is very 

_______________, but he can still play basketball very well. 

I have got a lot of _______________ . I can read two of them in a day. 

 

C Match the questions and answers. 

   Spoji pitanja i odgovore. 

1 How many cats have they got?   A Yes, they have. 

2 Who can play the piano?    B Dad. 

3 Have they got a car?    C No, she can't. 

4 What is Pugsley's favourite sport?   D Three. 

5 Who has got a lot of money?   E Mum. 

6 Can Wednesday read five books in a day?  F Basketball. 

 

D Who is who in the Addams family? Complete the sentences. 

   Tko je tko u obitelji Addams? Nadopuni rečenice. 

 

1 Wednesday is Pugsley's _______________ . 

2 Pugsley is Wednesday's _______________ . 

3 Gomez is Wednesday and Pugsley's _______________ . 

 



 

 

4 Morticia is Wednesday and Pugsley's _______________ . 

5 Wednesday is Gomez and Morticia's _______________ . 

6 Pugsley is Gomez and Morticia's _______________ . 

 

E Read about grandpa Zenex. Tick: true (T) or false (F). 

   Pročitaj tekst o djedu Zenex. Označi kvačicom: točno (T) ili netočno (F). 

This is grandpa Zenex. He is from planet Zenex. He is 120 years old. He has got three eyes 

and two noses. He hasn't got ears. He has grey hair because he is very old. He is not 

handsome, but he is good and friendly. He is clever, too. He can tell you all about planet 

Zanex. His favourite part is the one and only forest on the planet. He would like to live 

longer.         

         T  F 

1 Grandpa Zenex is from Earth.     

2 He isn't very old. 

3 He hasn't got hair. 

4 He has got three eyes and two noses. 

5 He is dangerous. 

6 He can tell you all about planet Jupiter. 

 

F Write true sentences about yourself. Use: 

   Napiši istinite rečenice o sebi. Upotrijebi: 

I've got I haven't got  I am  I'm not  I can  I can't 

1 _______________________________ a girl. 

2 _______________________________ a boy. 

 

 



 

 

3 _______________________________ 10. 

4 _______________________________ from Zagreb. 

5 _______________________________ got blue eyes. 

6 _______________________________ tall. 

7 _______________________________ a computer. 

8 _______________________________ a pet. 

9 _______________________________ read and write. 

10 _______________________________ fly in a spaceship. 

G Write the opposites. 

   Napiši riječi suprotnog značenja. 

short  young  skinny  happy  big  tidy 

1 old _______________________________ 

2 untidy _______________________________ 

3 sad _______________________________ 

4 plump _______________________________ 

5 small  _______________________________ 

6 tall _______________________________ 

 


